Major Generalizations

Animals
- Ranch Management

Arts
- Anthropology
- Art
- Ballet
- Classical and Contemporary Dance
- Fashion Merchandising
- Interior Design
- Music
- Theatre

Business
- Accounting
- Business Information Systems
- Communication Studies
- Fashion Merchandising
- Interior Design
- Finance
- Food Management (Nutrition)
- Marketing
- Mathematics
- Management
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Supply and Value Chain

Computers
- Business Information Systems
- Computer Information Technology
- Computer Science
- Engineering
- Graphic Design (Art)

Education
- Art
- Child Development
- Communication Studies
- Communication Sciences and Disorders
- Computer Science
- Dance
- Education
- English
- History
- Journalism
- Kinesiology
- Mathematics
- Music
- Spanish

Environment
- Anthropology
- Astronomy
- Earth Resources
- Environmental Science
- Geography
- Geology
- Physics
Family Services
Child Development
Communication Sciences and Disorders
Dietetics
Neuroscience
Nursing
Nutrition
Psychology
Religion
Social Work
Sociology

Law/Government
Anthropology
Criminal Justice
Economics
English
History
Modern Language Studies
Philosophy
Political Science
Sociology

Medical
Biochemistry
Biology
Chemistry
Child Development
Communication Sciences and Disorders
Dietetics
Health and Fitness
Kinesiology
Neuroscience
Nursing
Nutrition
Psychology

Media
Communication Studies
English
Film-Television-Digital Media
Journalism
Theatre
Writing